
Children’s Liver Disease Foundation

Details of person being sponsored (BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE)

TITLE  FIRST NAME

SURNAME

FULL HOME ADDRESS

POSTCODE

AGE (if under 18)

I am being sponsored to

On (date)

At (place of event)

Event organiser’s name

Event organiser’s address

Remember, get sponsored by and collect donations from people you know and trust.  
Ensure that children are supervised and don’t let them collect money from strangers.

 

by...

To claim Gift Aid we  To claim Gift Aid we need your To claim Gift Amount Amount Gift Aid it  Date Tick here if  

need your first name full home address Aid we need sponsored received  Tick here you want more 

and your surname your postcode if you are a information 

UK  taxpayer   on CLDF

...who is raising money for  

fighting childhood 
liver disease

Please sponsor...

☞

Tom Example EX1 2MP £10 £10 ✓ ✓01.01.2110 Example Way, Exampleter

Gift Aid It and help us make even more money! If you are a UK taxpayer, and have paid enough tax, we can 
claim the basic tax you have already paid the taxman, at no extra cost to you . . . . just tick the yellow box below. 
* Before ticking the Gift Aid Box, please ensure that you meet the eligibility criteria detailed overleaf. 



Thank You!

Thank You!

To claim Gift Aid we  To claim Gift Aid we need your To claim Gift Amount Amount Gift Aid it  Date Tick here if  

need your first name full home address Aid we need sponsored received  Tick here you want more 

and your surname your postcode if you are a information 

UK  taxpayer   on CLDF

Total Amount

Gift Aid It and help us make even more money! If you are a UK taxpayer, and have paid enough tax, we can 
claim the basic tax you have already paid the taxman, at no extra cost to you . . . . just tick the yellow box below. 
* Before ticking the Gift Aid Box, please ensure that you meet the eligibility criteria detailed below. 

 

fighting childhood 
liver disease

36 Great Charles Street
Birmingham B3 3JY

Telephone: 0121 212 3839
childliverdisease.org

cldf-focus.org
Email: info@childliverdisease.org

Registered charity number

1067331 (England & Wales); 

SC044387 (Scotland)

Join in the conversation – 
follow @tweetCLDF or join us at facebook.com/CLDFonline

How to give the money you raised to us
After your event, please collect your sponsorship money as soon as possible. Send a cheque or postal order to us. 

heques should be made payable to ‘CLDF’. lease don’t send cash through the post as it’s not safe! For other ways to pay 
in funds visit – childliverdisease.org/payinfunds

VERY IMPORTANT — how to make sure we get even more money at no extra cost 

C P

By ticking the box headed ‘Gift Aid’ you are confirming that you are a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. You have read 
this statement and want Children’s Liver Disease Foundation to reclaim tax on the donation detailed below, given on the 
date shown. You understand that if you pay less Income Tax / or Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than the amount 
of Gift Aid claimed on all of your donations it is your responsibility to pay any difference. You understand that 
Children’s Liver Disease Foundation will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that you have given.

The Gift Aid rules are different if the participant is deemed as gaining a benefit. HMRC defines this as an event in 
which the cost of taking part is covered by CLDF or some of the sponsorship money. If the participant is receiving a 
benefit such as this, donations given by people who are connected to the participant are not able to be given under 
Gift Aid. Further details can be found at childliverdisease.org/fundraising or contact the CLDF team on –  
0121 212 6022 or fundraising@childliverdisease.org

Want to make the most of your event or need more forms?
Contact the fundraising team on: 

0121 212 6022 

fundraising@childliverdisease.org
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